
 

Suggested shrubs to plant 2020: 

 Mugo Pine (Pinus mugo pumilo): Shrubby pine, great for privacy and wind breaks!  
9”-12” spread $50 each 
18”-24” spread $160 each 
 

 Dwarf Alberta spruce (Picea glauca ‘Conica’): Dwarf cone shaped spruce!  
15”-18” tall $50 each 
Five foot tall $315 each 
 

 Blue prostrate spruce (Picea pungens glauca ‘Prostrata’): Dwarf spreading spruce!  
18”-24” spread $190 each 
 

 Dwarf Scotch Pine (Pinus sylvestris ‘Glauca Nana’): Dwarf spreading pine, not as deer 
resistant as other spreading conifers. 
15” spread $110 each 
15”-18” spread $185 each 
 

 Gambel Oak (Quercus gambelii): A native shrub Oak, nice russet fall foliage.  
15”–18” tall $50 each 
Four-Five foot tall $195 each 
Six foot tall $465 each 
 

 Potentilla (Potentilla fruticosa spp.): Numerous varieties of growth habit and flower color 
on this native shrub. 
15” tall $30 each 
 

 Cheyenne Privet (Ligustrum vulgare ‘Cheyenne’): Excellent hedge plant for windbreaks and 
privacy. 
Three-Four foot tall $115 each 
Four-Five foot tall $150 each 
Five-Six foot tall $175 each 
 



Suggested shrubs to plant 2020 (continued): 

 
 Amur Maple (Acer ginnala ‘Flame’): Great red fall color. 

18”-24” tall $25 each 
Three foot tall $70 each 
Five-Six foot tall clump $210 each 
 

 Serviceberry (Amelanchier x grandifolia): Amazing red orange fall color, edible fruit.  
Six foot tall clump $465 each 
Eight foot tall clump $610 each 

 
 Russian hawthorn (Crataegus ambigua): Thorned so elk & deer stay away.  

Six foot tall clump $455 each 
Eight foot tall clump $655 each 
 

 Canada red cherry (Prunus virginiana): Purple red foliage, spring flowers.  
Six foot tall clump $430 each 
Eight foot tall clump $530 each 
Ten foot tall clump $615 each 

 Rocky Mountain Sumac (Rhus glabra): Our native Sumac, drought resistant red fall color.  
15”-18” tall $30 each 

 Three leaf Sumac (Rhus trilobata): Great for poor soils, orange fall color.  
18”-24” tall $25 each 
 

 Siberian Peashrub (Caranga arborescens): Bright yellow flowers, great for screens and 
windbreaks.  
18”-24” tall $25 each 

 Rock Spirea (Holodiscus dumosus): Not a true spirea, rugged and xeric. Fragrant, pinkish 
white flowers. 
14”-18” tall $35 each 
18”-24” tall $50 each 
 

 Mountain Ninebark (Physocarpus monogynus): A native shrub, turns orange/red in fall. 
18”-24” tall $35 each 

 
The pricing information found on this list is subject to change at any time due to availability of 
stock from a third party vendor. LAM Tree Service Inc. reserves the right to alter any contract to 
reflect the changes in cost and or availability. These costs are for plant stock only and do not 
include costs involved in labor, delivery, installation, animal protection, irrigation, or other items 
involved in installation of plants.  


